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firoAWS BoardHeads
0 BeChosen Today \ MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
jiiilif
To t oiii**

Activities Presidents Doily Student Publication of Michigan State College
From Slate of Six Candidates | Vol. 34 334

AWSi

v.; , i r • '>v presidents of the Judicial-Legislative
,1 •. ities board of the Associted Women stu-

viil titk- place today in the lower deck of the Union
< n, jo *> p-m.

r.ii'Meinko. Detroit sophomore, chairmanm announced that*
met f..r president of
li.Leiri-'utive board
rtl ( opuano, DetroitGl,a"Jd M caret English,

'junior
Aclivili" Board
,-nt fc- ! • -wient of Ac-
^ board o! AWS are Betty
"v,m. Burr, ngham junior;
, v 'a" Washington, D. C.,
, 'i'm Proctor, Detroit

*i:g. East Lans-
. ".drawn from
.'.ilicial-Legis-

. ■■( point lim-
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x. Fca rr

i To Ballot

if each board
ay. Other of-
•od by new
ach group.

•Us. with the
i m freshmen,
i ,.nd may do

<f student
Sophomore

.i.nc-il are in

. . . Shortage 'i
Folks are getting used to doub¬

ling up in dorms and cars, butjwhen it comes to clothing—! A I
couple pacing up and down a bus I
stop on Grand River last night!
proved that a roomy raincoat can

| keep two as dry as one, providing
they take their steps at the same
time.

Beautiful If omen

AWS is

moil Honors
nior (finds

Any MSG coed would have
beamed like a headlight if i,e
had heard a visiting L*. • f M.am senior, student's addition to ,, famous

-inu.senior, | quotation: -Four out ofboard '"riCJoTo five women in the world
State are beautiful, and the

fifth one goes to Michi¬
gan."
"I've decided what happens ti¬

the other four," he said, "two g,,
to Michigan State, one get- mar¬

ried, and one gets a job."

,ng seniors
and sponsor-
will be held
at 6:15 this

"
a n Shirley
iiage junior,

'

attend are

iannah, Mrs.
.nselor for
Stewart, di-

•. ns. Stanley
• .dents: Tom
men and di-

•

service, and
• retary of the
• w;ll also be

e Creek sen-
' Union board,
•remonies. A
t .nment has

•'■ill sing, ac¬
me Behler,
Mary Tay-

'

"more, will
Prof. Carl S.

'

a magician's

Canadians Accuse Moscow
*r i,r /, »r Russian Emhassy

■ CroupHears ProposalsFoillM, In Cha,ge
Of Spy Activities
OTTAWA, March -J (fP) —

Prime Minister W. L. .Mac¬
kenzie King: announced to¬
day that Canada's espionage
inquiry had produced evdcnce
that Soviet and Canadian agents,
operating under "direct instruc¬
tions-from Moscow," had formed
a "network" to obtain informa¬
tion on American troop move¬
ments. and highly oonfu'
wartime scientific data '
atomic bomb and radar.
Col. Nicnlai Zabotin, ru

attache of the Soviet embu
Ottawa, was declared to
been in charge of the < pc
m Canada, working with
members oi the embassy
<ind witii employes of the Canadi¬
an government and a woi
the oil ir, oi the United K

| High C'i mnnsMoners office,
is Brit.i n - iMUiiterpai t i .

bassy here.
Commission Conducts Inn
The )nic minister m,.d

Tic .in interim report oi ;h
man royal commission com
the ('*.tannage inquiry If v
fit:-l detailed ,inm>unun

ntial
the

tary
y in
lave

lions
ther
.taff

doni
hull
i m-

puli-

Alfred Frederici
United Auto VV'orl
order at Detroit. M
eral Motors to

The Rains Came.
them. From tile left are 1
r.cn: Walter P. Reuther,

i Thomas, UAVV-CIO. and

(gesturing) "f
el's (CIO) Natl
•h. Members h<
.'ml long ii.it i

i., calls meeting of
ii,il General Motors council to
iI'd prop isals extended by Geu-
uwide strike and discussed

larles Heekman of Cleveland. ().; Freri-
PAW'-ClO vice-president; Pres. It. J.
vo others unidentified.

ot the
of whi

At 3 p.m. yesterday the weath-1 i

er bureau on campus was asked i C In,I ti.|<Jhow the forecast would affect,' * " "( I .Villi .11 Ifc
the flooding Red Cedar. They i ■ ■ ■ . ..

said that temperatures would lat'iHI.S I*. 111'< M 111 It' 111
drop and there was a possibility ,
of snow this afternoon, but no | I't'lt'l't'llt't' I JSlrain. For those who w ere asleep j
yesterday at that time, the rains | Winter term enrollment figures
came at 3:03 p.m

Retl Cross Drive
Opens fitr Staff
Frit

<f lib
rive,

ProposiL Favored
■

4 '.•?» — The
'

day quali-
•r.eral Motors
' -allot on the

* the 104-day-

State Vet A^ent
To Visit Campus

I show that sciei
the other schools with a total en-

; rollment of 3.343, according to a
• report of the registraras office
II eleased recently.
- Though Basic college ciiroll-

•ind arts leads Rndney of the
nd public
Rodney

y market) the opening
MSG (acuity Red Cross
coordiiig to Dean D. R.

hool of business

hers and col
up a total

rvice.

d that staff mem-
c employees make
almost 1,300 po-

The

crone ' for some !■

ording to

An important meeting of the
, students who have agreed to

State Veterans' adminis-;mt'nT to,a' LI 96, --n ",ls I visit their home high schools
number failed to indicate a pref- | during spring vacation will be

■hool | held tomorrow at 5 P.m. in the
nrollmcnt and *,US,T Karl Ms-' Donel, serreUry, annoiiitrrri.preference indicated, business and ! This u ju a short mcctillB.public se,rvice ranks second with

1.446. engineering, third,
■d by 783

onomics. veterinary
and agriculture. 474
oi graduate studies totals
students.

tion will have a representative,
John Hicks, on campus tomorrow,
Tom King has announced
Hicks dill Interview those vet¬

erans who failed to receive sub¬
sistence allowances and are en- '850: ("11
titled to them. The state adminis¬
tration has found that incorrect

filing or lost of papers has re¬
sulted in discrepancy in a number
of cases.
It is of tne utmost importance

that such faults be rectified by-
Hicks tomorrow, King said. He language and literatuie
will be located in the veteran billowed by 431 social
corner of Demonstration hall. majors.

| Feb. 15 resulted in Mo;
I charging the Canadian go

■ mcnt with conducting an
bridled anti-Soviet campiui

I The royal Commission'.-
j made these mam points:

"The ev idence establish!
a network ol' under-cov er .

I n.is been organized and in-
: eo for (lie purpose of i.i i,
Li-t"l and confidential >r>i

[t am.
I .Moscow Instructs

"These operations vvcrc
Ion 1>y certain member; i
staff oi the Soviet emba sy at
Ottawa under direct instructions

! from Moscow."

j These agents and othti* were
instrticteri by someone in Mos-

j cow known as "the direc tr r ' to
(obtain the following data:

Particulars "as to the mnb rials
j of which the atomic bomb is
composed, its technological pro-

! cess and drawings"

i port

that
gents
I fop—
"mng
ima-

ried
the

with

In the school of business and
public service, 744 are listed as
business administration majors,
hile science and arts has 471

majors,

. tential member
n home ec-1 contacted by a representativecieni c. 4!(3, | frnm his department.
The school J Membership cards, pins, and■I''"

| booklets will be given each sub¬
scriber. It is asked that donations

,,,, v „ , , Romberg's Operella
To Ptay Anniversmy
Engagement Totiig hi
Alexander Gray, boritoni 'ifbe more than a dollar each. stage and radio, will portray theStarvation in Asia and Europe, role of "Dr. -Engel" in Sigmund

plus the need for gilts and help j Romberg's most famous operetta,
to American servicemen, will re-j "The Student Prince," w hiih will
quire the attainment of goals in be performed at the

science [all communities, Rodney conclud- j theater, Lansing, tonight.ed.

10 ROUNDUP
WKar - S70 he

*bd, r *
. 'j "g News

member

C ^' ' Uve
litter -Eoition

So.eiv,- EO2--I-- oaza«r
« the Newx

r"
> "rtment Pro-

Masterworki
p. : tomorrow

Pt», ^ " Book and a
_ 'fte Alumni Record

Shorlafie «£ Living Quarter*

Faculty To Organise Housing Association

The musical, which will play
_ jits twentieth anniversary engage-
iment, will being at 8:13
I The popular show was 'written
1 by Dorothy Donnelly from a fa- v
mous old stage success with Sig-
mund Romberg's melodious score.
In addition to Gray, thi cast

j Includes Laurell Hurley, Dttmor-
Plarts for the organization of a faculty housing aasocia- namely consultation with state Poppen, Toby Durst oral Nina

tion were made last week by 65
_ faculty members who

met to discuss ways of dealing with the present faculty
housing shortage. '
A survey of those present indicated that find their

present homes inadequate,*
eight are separated from wjth a central college office act-
their families, and 11 must ;ng as a clearing house; (3) study
find new houses in the near 0f various makes or prefabricat-
future. ed houses; (4) consultation with
Six Point Plan 1 one or more nationally known
Pref. Walter Abell of the art architects: (5) consultation with

department suggested a six point college adm'"'^rat,®n °P
program for the housing associa- < housing problems, (6) the estab-
tioo These points include (1) de- lishment of one or more housing
termination of the extent and groups for cooperative building
nature of faculty hoiiaing needs or ownership of homes and apart-
by a campus survey; (2) group | ment houses,
publicity on immediate needs A seventh point

TIME TABLE

and federal government agencies j Varcla, A famous chorus of maleregarding government assistance. I voices is another feature in to-

Cooperative Housing Iproduction.
At this meeting Duard Laging, i ^——

of the literature and fine arts de¬
partment, introduced plans for
the establishment of cooperative
building projects, and reported on
similar projects which have been
carried out successfully else¬
where.
Plans were also made for a

complete faculty survey of hous¬
ing conditions before the second
meeting to be held Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in room 1, Home Ec
building. All interested faculty

^j^j|^^m<^bere^are invited,
Ct

TODAY—
Amateur Radio club, 7 p.m.
13 Union annex

Winged Spartans, 7 p.m
7 Union annex

Christian Science org., 7:15 V-nL
Chapel of Peoples church
Janto club. 7:30 p.m.
Ill Vmtm annex
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Affairs of
State

By TOM EBNER
and

SALLY CLARK

WINTER term is drawing toan abrupt close and the
thought of next week leaves

a bad laste in our mouth. Right
now the big problem is how to
rustle up a half a dozen term
papers in short order and then
prepare for the battle with the
books.
On the brighter side, the Zeta

Tau Alphas took to the high¬
roads last weekend to see one
of their sorority sisters married
jin Detroit. The bride was Jackie
Smith, in the class of '47, and her
husband is Ens. Harvey Phillips,
former State student before
joining the navy.
It seems that spring might be |

on its way and Cupid is right j
behind it. Mary Vining. Green- ]
ville senior, surprised her sorority

j Grin and Bear It . • . By

Is The Bookstore Geared To Go?
With spring term scarcely three" weeks ahead, the

college administration is gearing itself to register a student
body that will push enrollment figures to a record peak
certain to go over and above the 7,000 of the current term. , , ,

Housing will become more critical than ever.
piuksph HIo bound to swoll, «inci stdfi members OI trie union , ijt'm Bob Powers. Her fiance
grill predict an unprecedented patronage. is a student at University of

A new term also means new texts for new courses. Michigan and also from Green-
Veteran students are beginning to wonder whether they I ville.
will again have difficulty in getting books. "Are we in j Along that same line of roman-
for more rigmarole, red tape and undue delay?" they ask. D'1 tidings Lee Koss, Grosse
Though certain books will not arrive from the publishers l^'Sh.'TrDetrofra

in time, students have every reason to expect that thosejdiamoill1 ^ is ,tn ATO ,,1^,.
on hand at the bookstore be given speedy distribution. !and 1S p.-, k at school this term
The office of veteran affairs has promised: "V\e feel latter »c;\ing with the navy air

-tire that we will be able to cope with this difficulty (book ■corps
distribution) from now on." i Something new has been added

Do we yet have adequate facilities, will the book store, beside Alice wood's Kappa pin
lie properly manner, are we set to go, office of veteran
.if fail's".

"I figure it's a period of adjustment and try t
little ideas he picked up in the Aim

LETTERS

SONG OF TIIE WEEK

CHOICE

NAME

The song with most votes will be played as the "Spartan
Song of the Week" on the "Spartan Varieties" program from
4 to 4:30 p.m. Saturday.

DEPOSIT VOTE IN BALLOT BOX ON LOWER DECK
BY THURSDAY NOON.

-The Women'sWorld-

a Pontiac junior and re¬
turned last weekend from Ann
Arbor with a Delta Upsiton pin
:;om Noyce strait, jr., also Imm
Pontiac.
SAE I.arrv O'C oiinnr, Flint

v,.ph..mm e. ti pped of the SAE-
S;uma No party Saturday night
by i«,.ving i .-I mo to Mary Jean
Visburgh. Pi Pin senior from

lei artmerit things are really
p m T! ■ Helta Zeta* have a

host new pledges at their
•

.so T'u- Women ;fbt- lima Den- |
Bairm ml. 1ml , sophomore;

C«»Ueen Lubbe. Lansing fie.shman;
Mo S IP.,,son, Ean-ing liesh-

sse Pointe
Wiuttak-

EDITOR'S NOTE — All letters to
the editor submitted with the inten,
lion of being published, must be
signed by the writer If he does not
want los name to appear with the
left. r. it must be Indicated. No let¬
ters will be. considered tor publica¬
tion tinle-s the writer is known. The
opinions expressed are those of the
writers and not neie-satdy those of
the editors.

TO the Editor:As a yearning idealist, I am
keenly interested in this

veai - issue of the To-cut-or-not-
to-cut controversy and have been
inspired to chip iti my lot (gratis)
in spite of the old saying "Fools
names . . . "
An overwhelming majority of

students seem to b» ;ii favo)' of
unlimited cuts !de;'illy. I am of
that ina.pi itv. Ideally, however, 1
also believe in anarchy us the
perfect bu m of government, and
in both cases 1 realize that both

WA/t
Ann Metzger. Toledo, O.. jlin-

ioi, aitnouneed the WAA banquet
ill be held tonight at 6 in Peo¬

ples church.
I OWN GIRLS
Regular Town Girls luncheon

meeting will be held today at
Hunt's food shop
OIK IIESIS
Members of Orehesis will meet

today from 4 to (i in the dunce
audio of the Wonieti^ gym, ac¬
cording to Marilyn Hurley. East
Lansing senior, president.
YWCA
Cabinet members of YWCA

will meet tonight .it 7. ill Peoples
church. Polly Flatshans. Fl.i*
Roek senior has announced.
OMICKON Ml
Members of Omicron No Home

Economics honorary, will meet
today at 5 p.m. in room 2 "f tor
Horar Ee building.
MORTAR HOARD
Mortar Board men; wis wdl

meet for dinner at Hunt's cafe¬
teria at 5 30 today, .to Johnson.
Detroit senior and president, an¬
nounced. The dinner will be f,
lowed by an important meet ng

CLASSIFIED ADS
see AH AIRS. Page |

T/XTE

man - with oratorical gesture
and I have seen. :n political and!
m adomie affairs, that this is a;

dangerous doctrine.
The inspiration for my state-1

men:, academically, is the stu-j
ift'iit. A> long students come to
sel.oi-! With the ilea that "If I
studei ' |>.iy to go to college, it j
slio ud be their . noire ' (the good I
Id Ana dntrin? of "I'm;
b-iying : ■ tins and. you damn I
'' !; it::,,. ,.;.e me my money's"
worth ' as l.,iig .is students I

then mui'el ni exams With
n textbook oil the floor be- '
nem land it's happened,

. eier.tly and regularly, I
.111X111 __

assure you): a
students are m

ing academic : e

going to class
their option.

Rich.a

TO the EditorHaving re
"Mad as

I Friday issue, I
comment on

expressed then-
The words •

thorns in the i
for four year. A
in at Michigan
which Mi.hi,
proud of. No i
as I believe " .

graduates li m
It is easy ;

tain high «••«;>

by accepting a-
intellectual •

high school
schools thou,
licational n

the largest .

See LET i I if-

tailing lob tn i been r.imo
in , XK Call I full> hti'iiM it -

101 Lit Abbot tlaii
.MAN 01 bn\ On

cut simp Two ha
Hot). 8-13U!

PLEASE' Vide w anted M Detroit I
for nice girls. March i5 Call | —
8-183; 101 TREES. Shrubs moved plan
— —* —— -——— j trumped and eliminated bv exp.

FOUND I rtired foresters. Contact Jcrwe.r. %
Forestry Dept.

ORANGE Persian loinale vat. j —
H-1303 ur call 105 Gunson. | I-EARN TO FLY at co»t. Estal

vcnlngi. 101 I ed club. Phone 5*0555

IN lit IIN|( OI OK!

Th«- SPANISH M AIN'

HPS PRETENDING*...HURT HMINGI
■ ■ the lived on the eareleit
edge of despair I

ropH u4S'TfUrC tIlE [,<SlANS JESS BARKERKOfiGAK ffiiTZ LEifitS HARRY DAVENPORT
•.«»< If WILLIAMOilIfllt 0( 'tan l.«,„ « n. „ See,{ Yog- llfr,

'Shoo fly he
(JtXO IfflC PLtOObl' '

COOTIEWILLIAfl

Mio|»
East 1 a'--'"
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News Pin Classic
Won llvDon 'Squirt'Allen

By CHARLES GABEL

,lit" Alien will be the happy owner, of :10 of
. I simi' ; best this afternoon, just for appearing inus'fite Vews office, and, incidentally, for throwing high-.in,j high game in the News all-college bowling

M 1 C H1Q A N STATE NEWS

L!k held Saturday on the*—r— •-
l« fi adroit freshman*

tvhI as a bombardier*lw,ir
. ; air force, hed an

".'a' . < including a 248(HP-11 , n also high for
p®"' Af (,,v.five dollars goes

b e three-game total
** V , » iah game.
»r" "

i , Lire was Dan Kau-1" "r
, hl, ,i,e maples for aJ ''

« ,'ufi <15 in runner-up*»
Harold Wells placedJ!' -,57. copping *10.? 1ue .oner, and receiv-F"-,1 ir,r(|, was RichardM 3 '
i'ii had a 555 scriesS jho a 204 game, third best

MI^To Next Three"jK : the $5 awards forJr ,1th. and seventh places
v(•-.uuere. 549; Art Ku-'"and hi Haley, 544. •■% ,.'lVi I. e places, with ac-

, {j pi i/es. were taken

if ' I I'd SIC I P{JBV' Douglass, 527;
Ut«\- and Jim Chapin,

■ ffl llVft'y "d second in high
ith

dared from 13 to
ebb, 518; Howie
•lack Pendergast,

i r. 514, and John

McCaughna at 513 each won twodollars. '
Low Man Gets Dure
The fame, or notoriety, of low

man on the totem pole went toDick Hollingsworth for his 341.Dick, a Lansing senior, won <2booby award.
The hard luck boys who fin¬ished out of the money, but inplaces 18 to 25, were Kurt Gem-alski, 560; Skrocki, 504; KenSchultz, 503; Nick Gregory. 499;.'Jack Baumeister. 494; GeorgeLawley, 493: Mike Haley, 493.and Zig Koraleski. 492.
All prize winners are reminded

to call for their awards this after¬
noon at the State News office. No.
8 Union annex basement.

U»oJ'M.Ciinlermen
II in Track Meet
From MS(„ Irish

Page Thr«

ITi«t r Star l)iz TroutTo Start Action
I.iXM.ANI» Kla.. March 4 tJP)

A well-balanced University of
Michigan track team literally
romped over the the Spartans
and Notre Dame university lu«t
Saturday night.
The Wolverines amassed a total

of 70 I 3 points while Notre
Dame and State brought up the
tear with 33 I 6 points and
25 1 6 points and 25 I 2 i

respectively.
Ted Wonch scoret

complete victory for
ans by taking a nrst.
vault with the jump'
6 inches.
Long, lanky C

WOMEN'S SPORTS
By MARGE McRAY

Hermie
Says —

By TOM RIORDW

The first State News ail-
cullege bowling classic is now
history, luH it has left lots
>1* plea.sarrt menu i ies and
gflod fellowship. From d mdiea-
I ions and favorable cor,orients wa
heard at the Spartan'. I leys the
classic will probably icmme an
annual affair.
Without the coope.. ; and

hard work of the sport? staff and
volunteer workers fr m amongthe bowlers while the.v weren't
in action, . the t- ornament
wouldn't have Iken much of a;
success.
This "writer would lii.< to thank

the staff for its fine j« • and also
ihe men who helped oi! as -enre-
keepers.
With the building ol me Union

alleys it looks as thouj. sponsor¬
ing a yearly elarsic w :h its big
prize money will become a regu¬
lar task of the State

II liite Captain
Guard Qllie Whit« ..- been

< ]■ !«•<! hy his Mieiii.;.n State
; allege basketball t mmates
as honorary Spartan •; go cap¬
tain.
White w:

M"

T' out, a 20-game
American league

■ " years before a
i i iments cut him
uis last season.i, «•«-••« s«

la. k of work, be- r top honors in th. ..
.<■ back won't be when he and Bob Hani
.'i 1946, but he ?partan athlete
-hare of minor height of t; tee!

• m the Detroit! ":"old Mayin
..nip. I Spartan to plan

l He took a .coin

. high huidles at:
i in tin' low hurdl

Jim Eraser w

'K'HIGAN State .

rl 44 points to v

annual women's
late -wimming meet

! Women's City club
I Friday.
I Kalamazoo college
j With 23 points. I'tuve

'it had 10, and Hov

.liege seor-
in the firs

Betty Sniarik of State, taking
-••otld and third, respectively
Spartan swimmer. Donna Mad-

Uock, took an easy last m tile
50-yard back crawl

O.ll s

Van

e was third in mdivtd.
■ring among t ; ch lien
istyne's squad 'a mbers

1V',S "•>* of the ■ ra,,„,est
pJ.iyris. He rt'turrufr • AJSI*
tills season alter tine \c.n- m

irmy air

MS(l Swimmers Ijim' To (ireat Lakes
Marking (.lose Of Duel Meet Season

the Hoosier
■imined to get
y, he's trainer
i customer on

Great Lakes.
Spartan Howard Hi

timed al 1:38.3 in
backstroke race and
the backstroke leg m
relay event enabled
ilined 'at 2:59.3 leeotu
the \ISC varsity ,,,,

!'iaetice almost
• n his arm; run-
; again to build

■ ! has hardly a
stiff and sore.

tiff, my arm is winning
—<"ie, my legs While CI.a
■ en got blisters j Michigan
groaned at the i he could I

: ,''ie Tigers' ear- j points wiu
K"ut- (shot put.

BRITISH WALKERS
MADE IN I .

The Polo

Dark Tan Calfskin

Step inlo the Polo and go! A dashing-htte 1<» cumplemenl your new spring suit
or coat, S» sturdy looking vet so soft
and flexible.

GOOD SHOES, BltOt'EULY UTTEU

SCTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF T4«E COCA-COLA COMPANY. BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF FLINT
FLINT, MICHIGAN

WW IANJINQ
SHOES FOR EVERYONE

■ J

'I
: \i

\
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LastMinute Conclave
CalledOn Phone Strike
Union Leader* Still Say Walkout Sehe<liile<l
To Come Off Thursday 6 a.m. As Planned
NEW YORK, March 4 (/P) — Another last-minute effort

to head off a nationwide telephone ticup was made late
today when Edgar L. Warren, director of the U. S. con¬
ciliation service, summoned leaders of the Federation of
Long Lines Telephone work-*" —
ers, and the American Tele-'
phone and Telegraph com¬
pany to a conference in
Washinton at 10 a.m. tomor¬
row.
The summons followed by a

few hours assertions by union
lenders that the walkout, set for
6 a.m. Thursday, would begin as
scheduled, after another meeting
over wages ended early today
without agreement.
Union Is Key Group
The Federation of Long Lines

Telephone Workers Is the key
group In the National Federation
of Telephone Workers, (Ind).
When today's meeting ended,

John J. Moran, president of Long
Lines Federation, said:
"The union's demands of 18Mi

rents per hour, which have not
been met up until now, and the
company's offer of approximately
IS cents, leave lis with but one
alternative and that is to com¬
plete our arrangements
strike

adoption of other procedure.
To Halt Services
A work stoppage by the Long

Lines employes would halt
transoceanic service, long dis¬
tance calls and possibly would
affect teletype and telegraph cir¬
cuits. However, A. T. A T. has
said it hoped to maintain some
services, such as to radio stations,
press associations and newspap¬
ers.
A spokesman for the company

said 65 |ier cent of the nation's
telephones were on a dial sys¬
tem. These would not be affected
by the walkout, but should me¬
chanical troubles develop no
maintenance men would be avail¬
able for repairs.

Sliuli'iilK Injured
111 Aulo Accident
Three coeds were injured last

'

Friday tught when the car they
In"Washington, Edgar L Wnr-Iwm> n,li"« in was s,nll'k b>' i,n"

ren, U S. conciliation director, ,,the>' mil° wlnch raV throu«h "
said he hoped to avert a shut- slol> street. 1 he accident oocured
down of long distance and local on Marshall street a lew blocks
operator service either by settle- ' "-m the armory m Lansing,
inent before Thursday or through ! h,x wm' '""'"'K 1,1 the ciu- ;md' they were all given first aid at
^, v jjparrow hospital in Lansing

before they were brought to the
Olin Memorial hospital on cam¬
pus.
The coeds were Vera Souci, Os-

codu freshman; llarbaru Ilogers,
Big Rapids freshman, and Ros-
etta Adams, Oscoda freshman.
The only person .seriously hurt

was Miss Adams, who suffered a
fractured pelvis.

INFORMATION
VWC'A-YMCA
Members of the YW and YM

will be guests on tomorrow eve¬
ning at 7:15 at the Lincoln Com-J
munty center, Williams und Log- I
an streets. Lansing. The directors
and members of the Y project I
will hold o|>en house, IJavida j
Ulake. Charlevoix junior and i
chairman of the project, has an¬
nounced

JI'N'TO CU'lt
Junto cluli will meet tonight at

7:30 in room 112 of the Union
annex. Election uf officers for
next term will lie held, and It Is
important that all members at¬
tend. Secretary Jean Carr, Grosse
t'ointe senior, said.
WINGED SPARTANS
A meeting ol the Winged

Spartans will he held tonight in
room 7 of the Union annex, Lee
Slocum, Grosse Pointc freshman,
announced.
MSG AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
The MSU Amateur Radio club

will meet tonight at 7 in room 15
of the Union annex. The license
manual will be discussed. Diek
llineline, chairman, has announc¬
ed.
DAIRY CLUB
Tiie Dairy club will meet to-

n ght in 205 Dairy building.
SCABBARD AND BLADE
Col. Gerald Peterson wishes to

see all former Scabbard and
Blade members. They can con¬
tact him at his office in Demon¬
stration hall.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science organization

will meet tonight at 7:15 in the
chapel of Peoples church.
COMMUNION SERVICES
Ash Wednesday Communion

services will be celebrated to¬
morrow from 7 to It am. at Can¬
terbury house. Breakfast will be
served at 7:M. All Episcopalians
are invited to attend.

AFFAIRS
(Continued from Pafe 2)

miik sophomore; Alice Lodcnsen.
Royal Oak junior, und Phyllis
Webster, Detroit freshman.
The Alpha XI Dells initiated

four women on Saturday. They
are Maxine Richards, Dearborn
sophomore; Lois Soderquist,
Dearborn sophomore; Marsha
Seott, Lansing sophomore, and
Mary Reed, lshpenung junior.
They also have a group of new

officers at the house. Holding the
gavel will be Jane Ott, Grosse
Pointe junior; vice-president,
Gloria Aster, Highland Park jun¬
ior; recording secretary, Lois
Taylor, Detroit junior; corres¬
ponding secretary, Zoe Woods,
Brown City junior, and treasurer,
Carolyn Duncan, Port Huron
sophomore.
The Gamma Phis elected new-

officers at their last meeting. The
women installed yeste r d a v
are president, Mary Flucke,
Detroit junior: vice-president,
Irene Moody, Detroit junior; re¬
cording secretary, Jean Welch.

I East Lansing sophomore; corres¬
ponding secretary, Randy Te-

I Poorten, Pontiac junior, and
treasurer, Nina Burkes, Detroit
junior.

> The Pi Kappa Phis have two
jnew members in their fraternity.
They are Robert A. Buys. Mt.
Morris freshman, and Robert W.

I Morse, Detroit senior.

I What we call "progress" is the
exchange of one nuisance for an¬
other nuisance. —Havelock Ellis.

Make a "Taste Test-59

at the

Spartan Bowl
Excellent Food
SIS E. GRAND RIVER

LETTERS l»»e EDITOR
(Continued from Pafe 2)

students, the average. Michigan
State, meeting that responsibility,
is paying particular attention to
the education of this large group,
and I for one, am appreciative of
a college where a fool has a
chance.
"Neither am I convinced that

the men, women, veterans and
non-veterans on campus now are
all college material." What is this
division which separates "college
material" from non-college ma¬
terial? Whatever it is, Miss Hopps
infers that we have dropped be¬
low it to accept the students who
have swelled enrollment in the
past year.
Requirements for admission are

not designed primarily to limit
enrollment; they arc based on the
requirements for graduation. If
by lowering admission require¬
ments we can educate more men
and women, it is right to do this.
Let us teach all those who can
benefit by the teaching and for¬
get "the prestige of MSC as an
educational institution." Recogni¬
tion will follow.
Requests for admission have

become greater than Michigan
State can accommodate, and the
college has decided to limit fem¬
inine enrollment. Miss Hopps
suggests that enrollment be limit¬
ed by raising admission require¬
ments rather than by man-over-
woman preference.
In spite of the natural truth

about the equality of women, in
spite of equal suffrage and co¬
education. this remains a man's
world. The, greater responsibility
for its preservation, in the home
and around the conference table,
still falls on him.
Now that enollment must be

limited temporarily, the college
has chosen wisely in giving the
man the greater opportunity.
Whether he is "college material"
or not, tie needs the education
most. And the world needs most
that he have it.

Charles Demarest, jr.

Studio Theater Will Present /'/,
By Sydney Howard This Evening
Students to Give Last Performance of fc,m
Studio Theater, under the supervision of l> ■ : .

the speech department, will present a laborat.u
ance of "The Late Christopher Bean" by S\,h. ,(
This play, which will be presented in Stiidi--

*College audito

Reading Contest
To Begin Today
Preliminaries for the annual

state prose and poetry reading
contest will be held today and
Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in
room 49 of College auditorium.
The competition in prose read¬

ing to be held today will be di¬
vided into a men's and women's
division. The same system will be
used Thursday with the poetry
rending.
First prize will be presented in

each division, and a second prize
in all that have five or more con¬
testants.
Each contestant in prose read¬

ing will be given kspot" material
and 20 minutes to study it before
presentation. The poetry to be
read should not exceed four min¬
utes and may be prepared in ad¬
vance.

First prize winners will repre¬
sent Michigan State in the finals
to be held at Calvan college in
Grand Rapids on May 3. Prelim¬
inary prizes will not be presented
until after the winners have par¬
ticipated in the finals.

Members of Dairy Staff
To l^'eliire In Lansing

ning at 7:15, is r
of the term to
this group. Stud, -

ulty are invited t
Performing in Art I
Helen Kroll, I,

will direct act I us¬

ing cast: Wayne R,,-
City junior; Pat H.
Oak freshman; Lui
troit freshman; Sin
Detroit freshman; !>
St. Charles freshm.
McCaughna, St. Ch.
Directing act II

Beechler, Chariott,
in the cSst inch;,!, ;

son, Detroit f i ,

Hawes, Kansas (':•
man, and Chin I.¬
Lansing sophonu i,

Other Cast Mrmht-i.
Also in Act II .

Ayling, Adrian .

Fox, Birmingham :

Corbet, Detroit
Corson, Birnvi
nold Bransdm ic .

er.

Act III. umi< ; •

Sue Averill, I - •

Will be porl'-i ir.i •

her, Detroit
DesRivers, la-
Anne Hess,
sophomore: I!.

il

Prof. G. M. Trout of the Mich- Holly sophomo:,
igan State dairy department will Hillsdale sophon
speak at the Lansing YWC'A to- Hammond, Intl.
morrow on a consumers' lecture McQuery, Lai
series, Mrs. Corrine O. White, | Marius Ingra"
assistant state consumer's club jOnt., freshman.,
leader, has announced. meter, Saginaw

Yours,

I y%.

And ours alone, i

i®V* ond we do meon love! From brief
puff sleeves to bulky skirt...it got the unanimous

okay of the famous Minx Modes Junior Board of
Review. Brown and white, red ond white or green and

white checked gingham...sizes 9-11-13 . . . $10.95


